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Human are exposured to different types of skin injuries and complications that cause so much effort to be made by specialists to accelerate wound healing, prevent its complications, and remove scars.

The method of wound suturing has been one of the techniques that is time-consuming and is dependent on the person performing the technique although there is a risk of needle-stick injury in this method.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\]

Over the past years, researchers have found out that wound healing with suture in patients with cuts and injuries is faster and also the remaining scars is less in these people. Therefore, extensive research to discover mechanisms related to wound healing without scarring is ongoing and each year a new product is offered to the medical community based on this aim.

Wound closure using wound tape benefits from more advantages than closing the wound with suture, such as avoiding puncture in healthy skin and subsequent scar, also eliminating the risk of infection in point of entering and leaving the stitch needle and in dipping anesthetic syringe needle into the wound and separation of wound edges.\[[@ref3]\]

Wound tape is even a simple and efficient way to stabilize the skin graft which has the capability of implementing in the emergency operating room and particularly in children.\[[@ref4]\]

The main indication of use for these tapes is superficial wounds with low tension in the forehead, cheek, chin, chest, and other nonarticular parts of organs, especially in children.\[[@ref5]\]

Wound tape is typically used in clinics, first-aid stations, emergency departments, and operation theaters. Benefits include ease of use, reducing the need for local anesthesia, equal distribution of wound tension, the lack of remaining stitches symptoms, minimal skin reaction, no need to remove the stitches, advantage over some grafts and flaps, and suitability for using in plaster mold. A major advantage of wound tape to standard suture is its more resistance to infection.\[[@ref6][@ref7]\]

A comprehensive study was done on several types of wound tapes, namely, Cicagraf, Curi-strip, Nichi-Strip, Suture Strip, and Steri-Strip to compare their elasticity bearing, adhesion strength, and wounds ventilation.

The highest ratings of performance belonged to the type of Steri-Strip (adhesive tape sample in this study).\[[@ref8]\]

In experimental, ulcers inoculated with *Staphylococcus aureus*, closing the wound with Band-Aid has had better resistance to wound closure with suture by nylon thread.\[[@ref9]\]

Healing ulcers with suture method in the anterior region of the leg in the elderly due to tissue atrophy is difficult, and using wound tape is an alternative method. In case of high tension in restored wound edges by suture, even after restoring wound and removing sutures, stitch tape can be used to reduce tension on the wound and subsequent scar alleviation.\[[@ref10][@ref11]\]

However, some researchers believe that wound healing results in better esthetic or cosmetic outcome using wound tape.\[[@ref12]\]

Given, the importance of accelerating wound healing and its scar reduction, we decided to study the effect of implementing wound tape in ulcer closure and if its effectiveness is proved in wound healing and scar reduction, it can be used for dermal wound healing and prevention of scar emergence.

This study compares scar width due to standard and current treatments in wound healing by suturing and method of wound restoration using wound tape in patients with traumatic ulcers who are admitted to the Emergency Department of Al-Zahra and Kashani Hospitals in Isfahan.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

This randomized clinical trial was done in the Emergency Department of Al-Zahra and Ayatollah Kashani Hospitals after obtaining permission from the Ethics Committee of Isfahan University of Medical Sciences. The statistical population included patients with traumatic wounds who were admitted to these medical and educational centers from June 2015 to June 2016. Inclusion criteria were defined as follows: simple traumatic wound, lesion length of \<5 cm and depth of \<0.5 cm without muscle involvement, do not require debridement, and \<24 h from the time of their emergence. In addition, exclusion criteria were impossibility of patient follow-up at 4 weeks, underlying diseases such as diabetes and the ones related to the heart and kidney, known immune deficiency, severe malnutrition, atrophic wounds and scars caused by burns, multiple trauma, and wounds with high tension, irregular edges, and ones which are around the eyelids. Written informed consent was obtained from all studied patients.

In this study, ninety patients with traumatic facial wound area, whose information was concluded in the list and has been confirmed by the research council, were collected and then in a simple random method, they were placed in one of the two groups of wound tapes and suture. During sampling, patients were matched in both groups in terms of gender, the depth of the wound, the cause of lesion, and age were considered, and consent was provided for each of the test units to respect the moral context of plan. Patients were distributed into two groups of 45.

In suture group, the wounds were sutured after washing with normal saline solution under sterile conditions with 0.6 cut nylon stitches which have been manufactured in Supa Co, at a distance of 5 mm from each other, and 0.5 cm distance between entering and leaving of needle from the edges on both sides of the wound. Then, the wound was dressed, and sutures were removed after 5 days. Required training for wound care with an emphasis on lack of exposure to sunlight and using protection was recommended. Returning for visit 4 weeks after treatment was also suggested.

In wounds tapes group, at first, the wound with normal saline solution was washed and after ensuring the lack of deep tissue involvement and bleeding control, wound around a radius of at least 2 inches (5 cm) was perfectly cleaned and dried with sterile gauze. Then, a thin coating of benzoin tincture around the wound is created by swab in such a way that benzene does not enter the wound. After that, the right size of tape was measured before removing the protective layer and then was cut with scissors. The protective layer of tape was removed from one side briefly. Then, the tape was removed completely from the protective layer by forceps while an individual closed two side edges of the wound up of and the tape was adhered tightly to the middle of wound vertically.

Taping was continued to the required extent gently and firmly in a periodic and divergent way from the middle of wound. While taping, the edges of the wound were closed together perfectly. For the more adhesive strength, another wound tape was fixed which was perpendicular to the ulcer at a distance of 2.5 cm, parallel with the two sides of the wound (if we were worried about tampering wound tapes by children, the whole restored area could be dressed with sterile gauze). After 5 days, tape was removed from the wound and required training for wound care with an emphasis on the lack of exposure to sunlight and using the protection and referring after 4 weeks of treatment was recommended.

After intervention, all wounds in both groups were placed under 16 MP camera photography from a distance of approximately 10 cm. Wound condition, healing, and scar were compared by using those photographs. Examined scar in this research was hypertrophic one, and condition investigation of wound was done by Vancouver criteria. Other information such as age, sex, cause of ulcers, ulcer size, depth, and location of wound in the two groups was also specified and recorded in the questionnaire.

Possible complications included the opening wound tape that in case of occurrence, another tape was provided for the patient \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. Furthermore, in case of local infection for patients, antibiotic therapy and required measures follow-ups were done to them.

###### 

The measuring outcomes
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The sample size was calculated using the comparison of means formula with the two-sided log-rank test, α = 0.05, and 80% power. The required information including demographic information, the wound-related data as well as length and width of scar and results of life-size photography were recorded in a list especially prepared for this purpose. In the end, the mentioned outcomes were compared and analyzed by using SPSS version 23 (Chicago, IL, USA) software and implementing tests containing Student\'s *t*-test, Chi-square, and Mann--Whitney\'s U-test \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Wound tape application](ABR-7-49-g002){#F1}

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Of 108 screened patients for eligibility, 18 patients were not eligible or refused informed consent and did not enter to the study. Ninety eligible patients randomly assigned into two intervention groups of wound tape or suture wound. During 1-month follow-up period five patients in suture wound group and three patients in wound tape group were lost (six patients did not return, and two patients did not desire to continue). Finally, 82 patients completed the study and analyzed (40 patients in suture wound group and 42 in wound tape group) \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. The mean of age in studied patients was 22.7 ± 12.9 years. Forty-six patients (56.1%) were male, and 36 patients (43.9%) were female. [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} shows baseline characteristics of studied patients calculated by independent sample *t*-test or Chi-square test. Age, sex, wounds' site and size were similar between groups, and no statistical significance was noted (*P* \> 0.05).

![Flowchart of the study, patients who entered to the study, divided into the study groups and analyzed](ABR-7-49-g003){#F2}

###### 

Baseline characteristics between studied groups
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[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} shows comparison of wound length at baseline and scars width after 2 months between intervention groups using independent sample *t*-test. Wound length at baseline was similar between groups, and no significant differences were noted (25.1 mm in suture wound group versus 25.4 mm in wound tape group, *P* = 0.88). After 2 months scars width in suture wound group was 2.9 mm and in wound, tape group was 2.5 mm. The differences between groups were not statistically significant (*P* = 0.07). In patients whose wound length was more than 20 mm, scars width was similar between groups, and no significant differences were noted (*P* = 0.27); however in patients with wound length lower than 20 mm, scars width in wound tape group was significantly less than suture wound group (1.7 vs. 2.5 mm, respectively, *P* = 0.01).

###### 

Comparison of wound length and scars width between groups
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Wound complications were not significantly different between the two groups \[[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\]. Wound infection was not occurred in studied patients. Pigmentation in most of the patients was normal, and only two patients in wound tape group and one patient in suture group had hypopigmentation. Vascularity in most of the patients was normal, in two patients of wound tape group was pink, and in one patient of suture group was red. Pliability in wound tape group in 38 patients was normal, in three patients was supple, and in one patient was firm, whereas in suture group in 36 patients was normal, and in four patients was supple. Height on wound in two patients in both groups was lower than 2 mm, and in other patients was flat.

###### 

Comparison of wound complications between groups
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Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

In Iran, most of the governmental hospitals are faced with crowding in the emergency department. Patients and medical personnel in the emergency department are suffering from crowding, and their satisfactions would be decreased due to long waiting times, increased pain-exposure time for patients, increased potential for violence against medical personnel, and increased burnout of medical personnel. Hence, strategies that can be used for reducing emergency department crowding are notable for hospital managers.

The main common medical care seeks by the people that emergency medicine providers are faced with its traumatic wounds.\[[@ref1]\] To treat the traumatic wound, physicians and patients influence the decisions on wound closure techniques.\[[@ref2]\] Beside the cost-effective, time-efficient and easy to perform of a wound closure method, this should be the optimal cosmetic result. Cosmetic results are naturally important to most patients, and all patients should be counseled on this aspect of wound healing.\[[@ref3]\] All wounds will contract and form scar tissue, and scars are represented an abnormal and exaggerated healing response after skin injury.\[[@ref4]\] In the present study, two methods of wound closures included suturing and wound tape, were assessed in regard to scar formation. In this study, wounds lower than 50 mm of length were selected, and our finding shows that after 2 months, scars width was not significantly different between the two methods. When scars width was assessed among patients who their wound length was lower than 20 mm, wound tape was more effective than suture.

The correct choice of wound closure technique is important. For all traumatic wound, there is no perfect wound closure technique that would be suitable. The closure of any traumatic wound should take into account the site and the tissues involved.\[[@ref12][@ref13]\] The result of the present study beside to the similar findings can be useful as a strategy to manage some cause of the emergency department crowding. Because, by the use of wound tape in traumatic wound \<50 mm in emergency department instead of suture, satisfaction would be increased in patients and medical personnel. Some of these advantages that have positive effects on patients and medical personnel satisfaction and reduction of the emergency department crowding are easy to perform, decrease in length of stay in emergency department, less use of medical facilities, and lower costs to patients and systems.

The previous studies show different result in comparing the different methods of wounds closure. In a randomized controlled trial, cosmetic results were similar with reduced cost using adhesive tape closure than with tissue glue in facial lacerations in children.\[[@ref5]\] In another study, similar cosmetic results were reported in octylcyanoacrylate method in comparison to suture closure.\[[@ref6]\] In Wang *et al*. study, the results of cosmetic demonstrated that skin tape reduced scar formation as well as silicone gel in the rabbit model.\[[@ref7]\] Some other studies show that the early cosmetic outcome of wound closed by adhesive tapes is significantly better than sutured wounds, whereas three studies support this and reported that patients who treated with adhesive tape were more satisfied with the results in comparison to sutured wounds.\[[@ref8][@ref9][@ref10]\] Many studies showed that initial cosmetic outcome in adhesive tapes was better, but delayed scar widening was not significantly different between sutured wounds and adhesive tapes.\[[@ref6][@ref11][@ref14][@ref15]\] Findings of the present study show that wound tape in comparison to suture in wounds \<20 mm was more effective in scar formation, but in wound \<50 mm was similar to suture. Hence, these show that wound tape can be used as a suitable wound closure technique in wounds \<20 mm. In addition, despite the fact that in wound \<50 mm no differences was noted between wound tape and suture in this study, cost-effective, time-efficient, and easy to perform suggests that wound tapes can be used as an alternative to suture for traumatic wound \<50 mm by emergency physicians. As shown in the previous studies, data about the comparison of scar formation in traumatic wounds between wound tape and suture in facial wounds lower than 50 mm have been reported with different results. Some studies were comparable with our study, and some other studies were dissimilar, although differences in the methods of wound closure, studied populations, kind of wounds, and wounds areas and locations can be noted as possible causes of differences in results of reported studies.

The present study has some limitations. First, our study was limited to traumatic wounds on the face, so our findings are limited to generalize to other wounds and other body areas and locations. Second, the mean length of wounds short and was limited to wounds lower than 50 mm so generalize the results to longer wounds is difficult. Third, blinding was not possible, and patients such as the providers who closed the wounds were not masked to the closure technique.

Conclusion {#sec1-5}
==========

This study evaluated wound outcomes of traumatic wounds closed with a wounds tape or suture, and our findings show that wound tape was more effective than suture in scar formation when it used for wound lower than 20 mm but was similar to suture when it used for wound between 20 and 50 mm. Hence, because of many advantages of wound tapes such as simple to use, time-efficient, and cost-effective, this can be good choice for traumatic wounds to decrease scar formation. However, further randomized trials are required to validate these findings and compare wound tape and suturing of traumatic wounds with regard to scar formation.
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